TALK BY CHARLES V. NEAL, JR., COLUMNIST,
AS DI SCUSSANT FOR TALK BY VANCE AUS TIN
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I am particul a rly impressed wi t h one part of Mr. Austin's ta l k , that
secti on relating to financial counse ling . It has been my good fortune to have
been asked several times to talk on the subject of "family f inan cia l counseling"
before credit uni ons and state credit uni on l eagues.
Th e re i s a big oppo rtuni t y here for credit uni on people, certain l y i n
relation t o advising borrowers. As you know , I autho r a s yndi cated column on
the s ubjec t of family money . The column is entitled "Do ll a rs & Sense'' and is
sy ndi ca t ed by the Reg i s t er and Tribune Syndicate of Des Moines, Iowa . Because
of this specialty of mine I am asked to speak ra t he r f requently before
in terested groups.
But some of the members here have asked me to expla in another of my
occupat ions too, and I guess t his t i es in with Mr . Austin's talk. I am a
practicing family money-manager, sometimes called a debt-adj us ter, o r debt
couns e lor. Besi des that I , with the help o f my staff in Des Moines , act as
t rustee unde r Chapter 13 of the Federal Bankruptcy Ac t. This court plan often
is call ed the 11Wage Earne r Pl an" since it allows wage ea rners to pay bills
unde r a court-appointed trustee, rather than fil e straight bankruptcy or skip
town. Basically, it does the same fo r peopl e in debt as we do fo r them under
our vo luntary program, except that in most cases we can do it l ess expens ive ly
out of court a nd with l ess st i gma. The court in genera l deals with lowerincome peopl e.
have been a private financial counselor for some nine yea rs. I have
been a court trustee for over four years a nd at this moment am a trustee for
abou t 300 families. We also have about that many under our private program.
Yes, we charge a f ee , l ess than that of bankruptcy courts, and far l ess
than certa in l enders. Although a ll of us do a great deal of "free" work .
In fact, except fo r the Family Service Agency of St. Paul, no socia l agencies
get much invo lved in this debt mess . They lack the knowhow or t he funds, or
both. And they migh t cross swords with some of their b i ggest contributors.
But I can see by the l ook on your faces, and by questions pos e d, t ha t you
t hin k debt-adj usti ng is some social ma li gna ncy. To be sure, it was outlawed
in New York State a nd in a few ot her areas before the establ i shed firms in
t h is work were able to counterattack. We were about as under-financed as
this group and simply we re unable to match dollars with easy-credit firms,
sma ll l oan outfits , and the ir legal representatives. The l enders had g rea t
influ ence in many s upposed ly altruistic societies, bureaus and associations.
They st ill have.
To be sure, there were some bad acto rs in our field, as t here are bad
actors in a ll fields, but the good firms ou t-number the bad, although the good
ones get far l ess attention. The truth of the matter i s t hat we got in the
road of some of the chain l ending-f irms and apparently scared the wits out of
them. They could imagin e their high-rate outstandi ngs dwindling under the
sincere advice of counse lin g firms, which were spring in g up over t he land .
So t hey tried t o outlaw us, after first smea ring us wi th a ll the propaganda
mediums at their command . It was just that simple .
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Take t he New York examp l e. The only debt-adjusting firm of any impact
there was owned an d ope rated by a pair of l awye rs . What a twist. But Jacob
J avits a nd the legis lature abso lu tely ref used to hea r our side of the story.
Several newspapers and bar associations were opposed to the outlaw bill a nd
came ou t openly against it. It was called a "l awyers ' grab", bu t it was in
reality a l oan company coup.
The same thing happened in a few other states, and it certainly proves
one thing: You have to organiz e in order to survive in this kind of a society.
But it also proves that strength of certain private l ending agenci es and credit
associati ons, and what they will do to stifle competition or a threat to their
profits.
So we did orga nize, into the Ame ri can Associ at ion of Credit Counselors,
and we were abl e to get a few good l aws passed, such as the one in California
and in a few ci ti e s such as Cincinnati, Ohi o . No more states are like ly to do
what New York did; that is , deny the competent peop l e the 'r ight to ex ist.
We started out with about 25 members five years ago , and still ha ve
but 28. We tried to get more members but this is a hi ghly specialized type of
work; not many people are qu a I ifie d and wi 11 in g to put in the many hours of
work at relatively low pay. This i s not big business and never will be.
So
wish t he cre dit union movemen t lots of luck in its efforts to make
fin anci a l counsel ors or adjusters our of some 26,000 managers.
Th is i s a s ore ly needed type of work and you don't make couns e lors overnight. To give you an i dea of the caliber of men in our national organi zat ion ,
we have Pri ce Patton in Chicago, who has written severa l 'books on the subject
of money-management. There is Morris Purdy of Detro it who has lectu re d before
t he Credit Union Management Association and many l arge groups. Both these men
have been ope rat ing for over 20 years .
There is our Pres ident, Harry Kass on of Cincinnati, Morris Rabincwitch of
San Franc i sco, John Hickey of Davenport, Iowa, and quite a few other s incere
co uns e lors across t he l an d. Unfortunate ly , Minn esota has, in my op ini on , a
very bad l aw. lt does not set fees of the counse lo r no r does it specify how
he may co ll ect thpse fees. This type of work needs regula tion, if for no
othe r reason, we are deali ng in many cases wi t h re l at ive ly low- in comed peop le .
But we are proud of our record and welcome any visits to our respective
off ices. Some of you already have been in mine . We ca n show you that we
rehabilitate t he vas t majority of ou r custome rs at reasonabl e cost . I hope
your o rga ni zation can give this whol e subject of family fina nc ia l counseling
more time in a future session. Th e re i s a great deal of mi s understa nding , much
of it pl anted by host il e sources.
I have wandered away from Vance Austin's s peech, but what I have said
certainly ties in. Mr. Austin and I were together in Ca lifo rnia just a few
weeks ago. In conclusion, may I say this in dead seriousness . I was very
sxmpathetic when Mr. Austin related how some of the big private en trep rene urs
were hos ti le to the cred i t union movement, perhaps because of the word "uni on"
or beca use of the cooperative na tu re of t he movemen t. It seems the ca r
industry an d the bigger retailo rs were particularly non -cooperat ive at first.
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Now we are faced with a revers e situation. I and other li tt l e entrepreneurs in the private debt-adjus ti ng business, that of counseling and helping
indebted families, now must lo6k for recognition and support to the big credit
union movement, at this date wel l establishe d . We have come f ull circ l e.
When I make s peeches before cred it uni ons, I sometimes feel I an putting
myself and perhaps my assoc ia tes ou t of bu s iness . But I am wholeheartedly on
the s ide of the credit union movement and e njoy the meet ings , so I will have
to cross the fearsome bridge when I come to it.
Thank you all for being such good listeners.

